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Shirt IftTaist Suits
Don't buy your spring outfit before you sao our

Woman's Spring Catalogue It contains a fine
showing of everything you will need in wearing
apparel. The latest and most fashionable gar-
ments ust selected by our New York buyers, all
priced at figures tar lower
than you can buy such
excellent goods for else-
where. There will bo no
trouble to make a selec-tlon-you-

see so many
nice things at such
reasonable prices.

This
Fine

Skirt

Our Shirt Waist

W2'
Dor this

Waist
Suit.

65jm us $
Jmmk J lm f

Suits range In price from 95 cents to $1 8.50: our
Walking Skirts frdm $1 .28 to $7.50. These are
reliable goods that will pleaso excellent valuosat
the price. We will not handle worthless shoddy.

We show here a Walklne Skirt for $1.65 made
of a serviceable Melton in dark Oxford gray. It
would cost you $2.50 to $3.00 elsewhere. The
Shirtwaist Suit at $2.48 13 made of fine dress
cambric, pearl gray ground with hair lines of blue

a beauty retailing everywnero at 44.UU to eo.uu
Send today for Woman's Spring Cata-

logue No. 1 and see our complete line of similar
bargains at prices to suit all tastes and purses, tiMontgomery Ward Co.
32 years World'a Headquarters for Everything.

Michigan Ave.. Madison and Washington Sts..
Chicago
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sb lioHr at lOo. each. When fold tend th money, $1.60, and m
wUl tend yon ago aranteod A.q.Columbla Urapkoplt one with
three.tose record. In you aro not pleased with
Orapbophone, lend It back to ui and ire will allow you $S.t0 on

maoblne you leleet from our catalogue.
We will forfeit to any one proTlng any trick or catch about
thla offer, or that we giro a toy machine or one that muit bo turned

Our machine li a key winding, Columbia
Graphophone, and with three-lon- g reoord, U greateit premium
rer Send for free Hit of reeordi and graphophone. Send

jour reply to ui at and he treated A trial coita
iddreu plainly, W. S. 61MT80N, lieji. 1, Now York.
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savea saves platfom
eaves trouble

THE IRON AGE
PUMP

koopa all dirt and vermin out
of the well moans pnro,
healthful water and a bettor
pump.

If your dealer can't rapply
youeeuainiiiBnnmo wu
we'll send a fitand on
approvaL Wrlto for
booklet.

HILLS & BOSS CO.
MEDINA, WIS.
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plait, years gBaranty, freight offer 1AJH J,60
ana now snip
30 DAYS FREE TRIAL.

We mnkel40 styles vetdules
and 100 styles harness.
Buggies $23.60 up, Barries
WMM an. Wagons 3t00 np.
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Write today for Free Money Saving Catalogue.
U.S. Buggy & Cart Co, B280r Cincinnati, G.

Mark the Grava
of your departed.

Headstones $4 tip
Monuments $11 up
Blue or White Marble
nicely lottored. Instructions
for setting. Save agont'a
commission, beaaierLataiagsa.

W.J. MOORS,
s 8 Third St. Starllnff. filfs

The Commoner.
WISDOM OF DOING RIGHT.

(Continued from Pago 13.)

prices. If a trust ever reduces the
price of an article it controls, all the
trust papers tell it over and over and
roll it "as a sweet morsel under the
tongue." If you could get ten trusts
out of 200 to reduce the price of their
products', the papers would bo full of
what the ten trusts had done and have
nothing to say about what the other
190 trusts were doing. When they got
through the list of ten they would
commence and go over it again. I
once had a great deal of faith in Lin-
coln's saying that you can fool all of
the people part of the time and part
of the people all of the time, but that
you cannot fool all of the people all
of the time. That is what? he said
and I got encouragement from It un-

til some person suggested that it is
not necessary to fool all the people
all of the time; that you can fool some
of them the first year, some the second
and some the third year and that by
the fourth year you can go back and
fool the first one3 over again. So it
is with the trust defenders. After
they have talked about one trust, and
then about another trust, aud then
about the third trust.-ath- ey can go
back and begin again, yrhey tell you
that production on a large scale is
going to make production cheaper. If
we were going to answer from the
low plane of dollars and cents we
might suggost that, when the head of
the concern is so far from the men
who toil that the authority must pass
through several heads of departments,
there will be so much leakage at each
joint that it will cease to be an eco-
nomic advantage to produce on that
scale. But let us say, rather, that
no amount of economy that a private
monopoly can bring, even if It brings
it to the people and not to the men
who own the stock" --that no amount of
economy can compensate for the evil
done by a private monopoly. Sup-
pose you tell me that I can live cheap-
er with 1,000 people in a hotel, will
that make me sell my home and take
my family to a hotel? No; I tell you
that I would not give up the blessings
of home life fb' all the economy hotel
life could promise. I believe In the
family; I believe in Its sacred asso-
ciations and I would not be willing
to barter the borne life of this na-
tion for any e"onomy that might be
shown to result from any other kind
of living; and po no economy that a
private monopoly can promise will
compensate for the destruction of in
dividual independence, of the citizen's
right to think as he pleases, to act as
he pleases and to be his own master.

We cannot long have a government
of the people, by the people and for
the people when we have the great
mass of the people merely the agents
and .employes of a few men at the top.
We cannot long maintain a republican
form of government when the masses
have nothing to look to but continu-
ous toil and dependence, while those
at the head of the monopolies trans-
mit untold wealth from generation
to generation. I object, therefore, to
the trusts because' there can be no
good, private monopolies and no mat-
ter how benevolent some trust mag
nates may be, I believe it is not sale
to establish an industrial despotism
that leaves the American people at
the mercy of trust magnates, how-
ever kindly disposed the trust mag-
nates may bej If we are going to
fight this battle we must challenge
the republican party to meet the
moral issues involved, and if I can
suggest, without being called a dic-
tator, I will add that if we are going
to destroy the trusts we must han-
dle tliem without gloves and charge
them with the same violation of moral
law that we charge against the high-
wayman who stops you at night and
demands your money or "your life. The
man at the head of a coal trust who,
when the people are shivering by a

tireless hearth, attempts to extort
from them under threat of withhold-
ing from them the fuel that they
need, is domanding the money or llfo
of his victims. The men who control
the food of the country, the food that
people must have when they are hun-
gry, the men who extort from tho
people because they havo llir power
to do, demand money or lifo from tho
victims of tho monopoly. It is time
for the democrats to challenge tho
republican party on tho moral issues
involved. Instead of ciawllug on the
ground and trying to got campaign
funds from these men whom wo ought
to fight, let us see to it that tho demo-
cratic party refuses to receive a sin-
gle dollar of trust blood-mono- y with
which to carry on Its campaign.

There aro some who say that the
money question is dead and that we
ought to drop it. Well, I have heard
that so often that it dons not bother
me like it used to. You know a per-

son can become po accustomed to oven,
sad things that they cease to woriy.
They say that soldiers in tho midst of
carnage become so accustomed to the
sight of bloodshed that those who at
first would have been shocked at tho
sight of such 'suffering at last become
hardened to it

In 1892 my opponont for congress
said we would never hear "of the mon-
ey question after the election, but It
was up again in 1894 and they burled
it again and nearly buried the demo-
cratic party with it, and yet the party
was in the control of these 3ame

who promise to lead us to
victory now when they lead us to
overvhelming defeat beioro their sins
were fully discovered. In 1895, in
1896, in 1897, in 1898, In 1899, In 19U0,
In 1901, in 1902, and in 1903 they said
that they buried it, but tho funeral
is still In progress. I have some-
times thought that if the men who say
the money question is dead really be-

lieved it they would not watch tho
corpse so carefully as '.hey do.

"Let me show you that the money
question is not dead. I will give you
proof of it that ought to satisfy any
reasonable man Ask a reorganlzer
one who says that the money question
is dead ask him to name ten candi-
dates for the presidency "who are in
his opinion eligible and then look over
the list and you will find some high
tariff men, borne low tariff men, some
imperialists and some opposing it,
some on one eide and some on the
other side of other questions, but they
will all bo gold men and will look to
Wall street for their inspiration. Isn't
it strange, If the money question is
really dead, that they make it a test
when they come to select a candi-
date for the presidency? Not only
that, but let me give you anothej: fact.
They say that you must not mention
it in your platform; that it is dead.
If they really believed it dead they
would not caro whether you men-
tioned it in tho platform or not. We
want to know what a man thinks
about those things in dealing with
which his action will have some force
and yet these men who say that the
money question is dead are the- - men
who would vote tho republican ticket
and risk the rule of the trusts and
tho turning of our republic into an
empire because they fear an issue that
they said is dead. Is that reasonable?
No; and as long as there is enough
life in tko money question to frighten
the reorganizes there is enough to
give hope to tho friends of bimetal-
lism. Let me give you an explana-
tion of it. It is not, because tho ques-
tion of silver is as important as it
was eight years ago. If anybody says
this is a change of opinion, let me
ask him to read the Kansas City plat-
form adopted nearly four years ago
and he will find that in that platform
it was expressly declared that the
money question was not the para-
mount issue, and wo havo not insisted
for the last four years that It was the

(Continued on Page 17.)

fsive Half Your Cigar Money
And Got a Better Smoke

Net mtdawtfvtrtntnts itjiW m exit. f aMIaary retail
tUjr rrli. but lo mil rnir U4U M well, aM, If jwi r Dot tallrat
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Saving You One Half Your
Smoking Exponsc7
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or, for lit, wa will (Udly lend yoa an ftitortstent of IS ctn elowlnr
four tarlettea of 10. and two for a quarter talueej for to, an equal
abowlnx of lll(b Grade It. an 10. value. At any rata lend tut oat
Vlt catalogue, 'Kotxib Kxriam," wbkb eipUlni emrtMnf.

ALL TKAMBPORTATIO.t CHAIU1X8 ARX TAID IX
ADVANCE BT VS.

Hooibton, Mleh. t
"Your (errlo and cltri are faultleai.' Da. C. T, React.

JOHN B. B-OG- . CO.,
"The Pioneers"

60 Jatvis Street, Binrfhampton, N. Y,

The Inside of this
32 Years
World'
Head- -
Jiuartera
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Building &2ff
showlnc the clerks at work, the
coods, and, In fact, an Intetlor
sectional vlow of every floor of
the tallest commercial building

wzHmsttfrr?.

In tho world, it muxes a
very attractive and Interest-
ing wall haneer.and Is one of
the most comolex and com
plicated pieces of lithography
ever attempted, it you want u

fjK'kiwhe'jiiCMya in !

4

or

send tour two-ce- nt

stamps, about what
it cost us to print.
Ask, for our ten-col- or

Wall Hanger.
If you want to

' save your dealer's
profits --on every-thlney- ou

eat. wear
or use, send 15c for our 1128-patr- o Wholesale
Catalogue. Millions are saving n of their former
expenses by trading direct with us. If you want
both Wall Hanger and Catalogue enclose 20c.
MONTGOMERY WARD CO.

Michigan Ave. and Madison St., Chicago.

STEEL ROOFING.
100 souAit ii im;et 112.09
We Vay Freight Eat ef CuUrnU.

Strictly now, ptrfect, ecml-Iutnfene- d

fittfl aheetii, 0 aud 8 foot loner, the beat
roofing-- , sidlnsr trf ceilinir you can ate,
NalUfreo. I'&lntcd two sides. Flat, cor.
rugated or V crimped. Write for free
catalogs" on rnatcrlal from SiierttZ
and IttcelTcrV mhti.
CUICAOO HOUSE WRECKING C.
Wcctt&tk Si. IrB BUM OUIOAC.

THE OLD LINE BANKERS LIFE

o Lincoln, Neb., can use two or three
more gooJ men in northwestern terri-
tory. If there are any clerks, sales-
men or traveling men would like to
better their condition it would pay to
write concerning one of these

FENCE! STMHHEM7
ADJEm Bait

rm riwSfAu.
Tlfftt. gold to toe TaniOTeU Waal
rriw. ycUYfamtaU. Cettalofr Free.
BOX 2U WtMti(r,bulUa,l.S.l
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